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EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK.

RECEIVERSHIPS ARE ALL THE RAGE NOW. j

Unless times mend this old gentleman's business will need one.

extra:
2 O'CLOCK, I

PURELY BLACKMAIL.
-

Liquor Dealers' Organ's Strong

Arraignment of Tammany HalL

Pclitical Demands Enforced by Po-

lice and Police Justices.

Startling Statements from the Inside.
on a tiross Outrage.

I'ndcr the heading "Political Black-mall- "

the "Wine and Spirit tlasette,"
an organ of the liquor-dealer- and
which circulates largely In thin city,
cimei out this week In a n

attack upon Tammany Hull. It In of
the most bitter ordsr, and among other
things purports to show how Tammany
holds the liquor-dealer- s In subjection
and when and why political blackmail
van substituted for monetiry tribute.

For a t..im time oltlaens und taxpayers
generally have been anxious to gat some
light "ipon this very BUbjort. Rumors of
all kinds have been circulated with the
greatest freedom, hut there was little of
corroborative evidence of the work of I Jr.
Parkhurat' Society. This attach, ccm-l:-

as it does, from the "Inside," and
written apparently by the victims thom-tivp-

will be read with Interest. The
artu le etarts out with n tribute to the
new organization, Hnd
says:

"The Independent County Organisat-
ion) a new departure In loeul politics
not yet tt month In existence, has

scored a most Elgual success It
h&l smoked the leader of Tammany Hall
out of h'.B ho'.c, compelled him t.) make
a defense ng.ilnst the charges it brings
CRalnst Tammany, and which constitute
th" reason .for its existence, and withal
has given the magngten of the Wigwam

ueh a aasate an they have not betrayed
In many yens."

The article goes on to say that until
two yeara ago over JdtAWu n year was
levied at blackmail, and the burden be-
anie so great that complaints reached
the (Jranrl Jury room. The latter. In a

substantiated the charge,
mysterious moans, the

to the (Iran I Jury found Its

continues
hands,

the article,
and Police Commissioner

up the President and some
of the Central

and after
a lull roster of all the

association In the
Into a compact with them

blackmail' was
'pecuniary blackmail.'

terms of this compact,
the liquor dealers under

their business remorsely
with, they were, one and all,

of Tammany. Tammony
their money In

which It hai heretofore
to transgress the law

Might they no longer
Sunday traffic? Yes, on

one condition. They muBt
support to Tammany Hall,

hte names and location
of them, und would keep

over them. Whoever might
all the Influence his place
might command for the

would be marked for
He would be

the poll, e and pulled."
continuing Bays that every
Is well acquainted with the

If he could, ctpme out
denounce the system. The

would be hounded out of
deters them. Sneaking of!tment, In which the political

the article says:
of Commlnsloner

the field at this early
controversy la more than

It la most fortunate for
waging political warfare

To the liquor
also both timely and

e money bluckmall
through the agency of the

political blackmail of y

through the same agency,
the police force appears

agents of Tammany,
of Comm'i's'.oner

cans' d by allegation:! that
heli'g manipulated

the proper control of tl.
The histe of the

enter a den al of this ail"
l shows that

guilt always produces."
manner In which the pres

to bear, the Wine and
cites a suppositious cafe,

out that the Police
l a nmniunv machine,

John Doe is a llqUl r dealer,
known to the Timmanv

Ihe election district In which
located. The captain

i,.t 'i from
ro hostile to Tammany. He

fact to his district leader,
at once i;oes to the

police Procfnct und reporla
saloon will hvir

,her :ine the Police
' wivBo confidential iiiBiruc-"- j

'"" Hn ritmrnant 'ominisalonei
,, " ' " lo ui h suggestions from Ihe
,.', ''' ' '' lera. He musl obey those In'tractions or he will be diclpllned. So he

a, f ,lvc" orders to watch the offend-ing saloon 'I'hut means business.
,.,,'" ;' very shoii time the BaloonPer is , ,,., u,, i nt,, , ,mo RPrmlng
..'.".'. ""'.,. "' MW '""' l promptly ar
I iL,, Th,n ,h nihislon of the Police

ii en! ir e the irreel mi li
T! Kalonn-keepe- r promliei 0

3Wnm
In1ennrt

'" lf. h ' "hdurato and
vi : v "vi'i.ii" oi his
Jury Thn i '' P " the Orand

" e h.r ,7?.r of ,hc "s'ts of Tammany.
M ltii' :ll'',mfn .,,r 'vi:un. and

j, la that their
""' ,,e "'"lmeI and pir- -muted to corn hread f.r thir families."
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III. PDSQBILE : KIMUPPED?

'
Cataleptic Patient Miaeing from

the Italian Hospital.

Ilia Disease nnd Cure Are Marvels
In Medical Annals.

--

An alarm was sent from Police He.id-- I
quarters y to look for Pasquule
Facoluccl, an Italian boy, who haa been

' th? object of great Interest to the me.ll- -
cul fraternity of this city. Pasquale was
under treatment for catalepsy at the
Italian Hospital, 192 Second avenue. He
hid so far recovered as to be nble to go
for a walk yesterd'iy. He failed to re-

turn, hence the alarm was sent out.
Pasuale Is fourteen years old. Cntll

last September he lived with Is parents
at Woodbrldge, N. J.

One duy he disappeared. There was
great excitement in the town. Parties
started with bloodhounds through theswamps.

After two days he was found, hut hishealth was shattered, he had neither thepower of speech or motion.
After the local doctors had failed to

better his condition he was brought to
this city and placed under the care of

' Dr. liittlnl DC Molse, In the Italian Hos-
pital, ills case waa diagnosed ua cata-lepsy.

It was thought at first that he wns
shamming.

Heroic treatment was adopted to try
him. Needles were thruat under his nuilB
In to the quick. Probes were Jammedthrough the lips and hands nnd muscles.
Hi' was left exposed to the sun for twen- -
ty minutes. Qa was placed In difficult
and endurance-testin- positions. He did
not appear to mind these things.

Then the specialists such aa Trof.
Fischer, of rhe Cnlverslty of New York;
Dr. Jacoby and Dr. Dann were called In.
The patient got no better.

Finally Dr. Dl Mone tried cold water
baths ami strychnin", a treatment con- -
demned by specialists. I'nder this the
boy Improved, until two days ago he was
pronounced cured. It is one of a very-fe-

ease.-- of cure for catalepsy on
record.

He was still, however, kept at the hos- -

pltal, as the case was to be watched for
Bome time. Yesterday he started out for
a walk alone. He did not come back.
The hospital attendants searched for
hours fur him. Then they applied to the
police.

It Is feared that the boy has been kid-
napped by some one who desires to study
his case.

TARS (.SAVE THE NICTHEROY.

Ldout. Conway and Sixty Men to
Return to This Cmtntry. - -

(It? Awoclited Prit.)
PEP.NAMBl.'CO, Dec 29. LleuJ. John

J. Conway, late third watch officer In
charge of the forward gun deck battery
on the Brazlllun Government dynamite
cruiser Nlctheroy, announces that he
will positively leave Pernambuco on
Sunday next for the t'nltcd States via
London.

He will be accompanied by sixty men,
who were engaged In New York for the
Nlctheroy, but who were discharged
here soon after her arrival. Since Lieut.
Conway was refused permission to re-

turn to America direct on the steamer
Herschell he has not been able to se-

cure passage on any other vessel bound
for an American port.

He has been obliged, therefore, to re-

turn home by the roundabout way of
London. The insurgent warships Aqulda-ba- n

and Republlcu have not yet arrived
off Pernambuco, although rumors con-

tinue to be circulated all over the town
about their approach.

SOLDIERS PRACTISING WITH GUNS

Otherwise All Was Quiet at the
Ports.

The steamer Basil, Capt. McFarlane.
which fallc.l from Brazilian ports Dec. 18,

Is In port At Ceara and Maran-ha-

everything was remarkably quiet.
At Para, from which port the Basil
suited Dec. It, there was nothing of an
exciting nature.

Business was rather dull, and the peo-
ple Indifferent. The Government super-
vision of cipher telegrams still continued.
There had been no late news received from
Klo Janeiro, and the people at Para
knew very little aa to the state of affairs
at the capital.

The steamer Basuto waa at Para, hav-
ing called at Rio Janeiro and Victoria,
and would leave for New York the 17th.
She would probably bring later news.

It was learned at Maranham that the
soldiers there were doing considerable
gun pi "ti.e dally.

MRS. KIBBEL DID NOT DENY.

Her Husband, Hugo, (.ranted an
Absolute Divorce.

Hugo Klbbel was granted an absolute
divori c from his wife, Emma Klbbel, by
Judge McAdam, of the Superior Court,

In his complaint Klbbel swore that he
married his wife March U, 1883; that
during August, 1693, In the house of
Louisa H. Plusch, Catsklll. N. Y., his
wlf was guilty of Improper conduct
with John Rothman.

Witnesses from Catsklll swore to Mrs.
Klbbel having been there with Rothman
as his wife.

Mrs. Klbbel made no defense.

1'onnlur Uliooti Himself.
(!! Aufx-latc- Preu )

ATLANTA, De''. 2 l)r. A. W. Uim.i, com-

mitted iui.iJo uiii'i l.v lo bootlnl blmMlt In

the Bead kith a fliols'in He wti born la Vir-

ginia wvnl-fou- r veara Bja, l sraduatj from
Ihe t'n Trail" of Pennsylvania, and waa a

preacher In the llaptlat Church.

liiiiit.-ri.ll- i Party lloimil lontli.
(By Aaao. luted k'rcfi.l

YVASIIINIiTON. Das. It -t- ieorga Vs.lderb.lll.
arcomi'inicd iy a party of lajiea and senile-me-

pamrd Ihronnh this eltv li.f nlaht In hU
rrita car The party waa on it. Bay lo Abbe-

ville. N C.

Pled Suddenly In u Kerry-Hous- e.

Joaeph ImuRhertv. aged flfly yea-- , of 53 Amity
atreer. Ilrnoklyn died auddeBly ihla BJornlng In
the Soulb Ferry bouat.

Mar ell..", li. el, se.t Oil th enlv one of ti
kind In Ihe market. Mend l..i la'ali.auc lo ulirrt
Slalrs r'ne1 i'o. ('.'led'. Ill Parkplai j, N. V ',

Nelly lily la a heat el Cranks-Ni- w fear's
Number ol the kuada World, Nest Sunda

i
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PARKHURST SPEAKS.1

His Opinion of Police Commis-

sioner Sheehan's Overtures.

Reasons for Believing the Tam-

many Official Wat Sincere.

To-Da- Meeting of Ihe Hoard
Likely to lie Interesting.

P.ev. Dr. Charles II. Parkhurst, Preni- -'

dent of tho Society for the Prevention
of Crime, contributes his chapter this
morning to the Intcraetlng story betun
exclusively m The Evening World "
yesterday, about the overtures made to
him by Police Commissioner John c,
Sheehan. He puts u widely different

j coin tructlon upon the subject which Ib
agitating political circles, and while

In no harsh language he leaves
but one reference to be drawn that
John C. Sheehan was nnxioua to divulge
all he knew, to get In out of the ruin,
as It wera, before the storm broke In
nil Its fury.

In the Btatement given out by Mr.
Bheohan and published In yesterdays
"Evening World" the Police Commit- - j

sloner denied that he had any Informn-Itlo- n

to give away and that such a thing'
aa telling tales out of school was never
furthest from his thoughts. He only
"wanted a little social chat," Jut to
convince Dr. Parkhurat that he wns;
wrong In forming such a bad opinion of
the Police i 'ominiEsloners-th- at the 1st-- ;
ter were really angels In disguise who
had been very much abused.

He went further In a second stutementgiven out late last night, und deniedthat Richard Croker had anything tosay about his proposed visit to Dr. Park-- lhurst. He did no mora, he Bald, than
ev.?.';y other I'd i re Commlsloner was '

willing to do. CltiaeiiB generally, Irre-spective of party, accept this latterBtatement with the perennial grain' of
fait. Dr. Parkhurst evidently does notbelieve It tit all.

The reverend gentleman was found at'his residence, IH East Thirty-fift- h street,by un "Evening World" reporter thismorning, having. Just finished perusing
Mr. Hheehan'n latest. After greeting thereporter he said the time had come forhim to be a little more outspoken.'' te wJ"nt "" " ,nut Commis-sioner Sheehan haa aald all he had to savon the matter. In fact, he has spoken

such freedom that I consider allobligations, implied or otherwise, upon
me to keep silent havn been remove 1 I
want to fell tiint what construction Iput upon the whole matter of the pro-
posed conference.

"I was willing to meet Mr. Sheehan,and am still. When I heard that he wasanxloua to see me I thought nothingwhatever about It nt first. Then I gave
the matter serious consideration. I wouldnot have reachel the "inclusion I did --

to see him had I thought for a momentthat he wanted merely to explain thatthe Police Commissioners were not re-
sponsible for me corruption In the De-partment, or to convince me of their good
character.

"I certainly believed that his visit Im-
plied a good deal more than that. I was
satisfied that the many things which we
wanted to know would huveliecn unfold-ed, and it was In that spirit that I en-
tered In to 'he spirit of tiie affair Itscarcely seems unreasonable to any manthat I would have met him him for r

purposp.
"Mr. Sheehan says In his statementthat no on asked him to come to seeme; that It was a voluntary action on

hla part, no one else being behind. ThatIn Itaelf, Is sufficient to BtiBtaln the view
of the matter which I had formed. If ho
wanted to se me only for myself, what
Be uld have been hie purpose? I do not
think It was to tl! how good all theother Commission. vera,

"He says he wanted to show me thatthe Board of Police Commissioners
would be only too willing to
with me. Yet he sa;s he came withoutthe advice of anybody else to tell methat the same Board Heated nil our

with disdain. Ignored us alto-gether, or blocked us with departmentalformality.
"The fact, as he saye. that he didwant to see inc. nnd that without theconnlance of others, clearly demon-

strated to me thai he was a man withsomething Important on hlB mind, undwanted to get rid of It. If I did notthink so I would no! have entered Into
the negotiations at all.

"Now, I want It understood that 1
never made this matter public ordropped the least clue of It to any one.
He has made It public himself. I thinkhowever, that I should be set right be-
fore the public. That Is all I have tosay at present about Mr. Sheehan."

Dr. Parkhurat hopes wlihln a very
short time to lay some startling faciH
before the public about police Irregulari-
ties and nllged crookedness. A number
of men ure at work making out a report
of the Society's wor during the past
six months. It will show the number
of disorderly houses In certain sections,
the reports made upon them und sent to
the various police officers, but no uctlou
being token. The report will also con-
tain a mass of other information, und
possibly :i .1. m. ui under oath,

When I'ommlBSioner Sheehan said that
"Boss" Richard Croker hnd not in-
structed him with referenos to his pro-
posed vlait to Hev. iir. Parkhurst sev-
eral people who knew better smiled
broadly.

"Well, what do vou want him to Bay?"
said one who was In the secret to nn
"Evening World" reporter. "Do you
think that he can admit now? Bu it Is
true, Just the same "

Mr. Sheehan should have a bettermemory or drop making such state-
ments altogether. Already people are
asklni; If It waa not a Tact that the
real reason for Sheehan's seeking Dr.
Parkhurst w.ih to try and convince him
that Supt. Byrnes was really the one at
fault; that Mr. Croker had been consult-
ed, and tint the scheme was part of
the plot to oust tho Superintendent.

Even though Mr. Sheehan may deny
it, such is the fact. Lower Moss may
have been right after all in thinking
there was a plot.

Dr. Parkhurst also said this morning
that he would not appear before the
present Grand Jury again. All the evl
dence he felt Justllled In giving bad been
submitted. Evidence, however. Is accu-
mulating. The latest document he re-
ceive. was an atTidavIt from a witness
who saw money aetuully paid b the
proprietress of a disorderly house to a
oertnln police official

Mayor Gllroy would not discuss (odiy
the statement made b Police Comn.la-lone- r

Sheehan yesterday, but he re
Iterated hlB deelaratl n of a few 1. ys
ago. that he would order un I: h
of the Pollco Department or any other
city department If charges vveie made
on which an Investigation 00 Uld he made.

The Board of Police Commissi..
win, this afternoon, hold a meeting, al
which Interesting, if not lively develop-
ments are looker for

Supt. Byrnes Is expected to make a re-

port on his Investigation rf the charges
.iga'rft Capt. levin, of the Oak fclruct
station.

VAIL THE SCAPEGOAT.
. .

More IndictraentR Agoinst tho
Commercial Bank Cashier.

Two Charge Forgery, Third Dogrce,

and the Third Perjury.

Surprise Hint None of Ihe Directors
Wns Presented.

Three nvrc Indictment! against John
J. Will, the i nyhler of the wrecked Cni- -

merclal aBnk, ware Bled by the Grand
Jury with Judge Moore in the Brooklyn
Court of Sessions th!s morning,

Two Of tile Indictments accuse Vail of
forgery In the third degree; the third Is
for perjury, and covera the same charges,
(hough in different language, as were
made In the Indictment on which Vail
wa.s arrested u wrek ago.
.There are two counts In each of the

new Indictment, Qaa Indictment hIIokos
that un Aug. 13, 1890. Vail falsled the
account of Paul C. Grenlitg, the e

operator, so ca to miik-- it appear
that on April IB, 1SS7, Grening had on
deposit with the bank the um of

on April 10, $3,475.13, and again
on the name date

Vail. It Ib charged, knew that Orenlng
wns not entitled to thece Bums and knew
that the credits and accounts were falsa.

The other Indictment for forgery
Vail of having on Aug. 15, !?n.

falsified the account of the St. Kevin
Mining Company in the ledger, so as to
make It appea, on July 1, 18AB, that the
Company had a credit of 8S,7O0. The
second count alleges that on Aug. 18,

1890, Vail accomplished this falsifica-
tion of the Company'! accounts by chang-
ing nn entry in the ledger from 1700 to
tS2,7.

It is alleged that Vail knew these
figures were false, and made them for
the purpose of defrauding the bank.

The witnesses examined by the Grand
Jury nre Horaoe Oraves, Messrs. Van
Honten and Dawson, Charles M. Preston,
L. H. Cahlll. J. H. Roland, R. Gill David
L. Harris and Richard Drant.

Vnll expected that additional Indict-
ments would be found, and he arrived
early at the District-Attorney- 's ofhee
with his bondsmen. After the new

had been filed, his bonds were
renewed.

On the Indictment eharglns perjury he
renewed his 130,000 bond; on each of the
two India tments charging- forgery he
gave additional hall In the sum of $1,010.

In court this morning the foreman of
the Grand Jury said that the Jury had
completed Its work for the month. The
Jury was discharged with the thanks of
the Court.

Up to date only two men have been
Indicted for the alleged rascality In con-
ducting the banks affairs Cashier Vail
and President Seth L. Keeney. Some
persons who are familiar with the mut-
ter txpresa surprise htat none of the
other directors were brought to Justice.- B

WISE & CO. VICTIMIZED.

The Prominent Jniellers Canght by
a (ieror Swindler.

Benjamin S. Wise, the prominent Jew-
eller and silversmith, of the firm of
Wise & Co., S61 Broadway, went to Po-

lice Heudriuarters this morning nnd re-

ported thut his company hnd been swin-
dled out of a pair of diamond eurrlngH
value. at about $60.

Mr Wise toll the police thut he had
been the victim of the Bllck, blonde-muatach-

young man who yesterday
attempted to purchase any number of
diamond rings and valuables from prom-
inent Jewellers by ordering Jewelry sent
to a certain theatre, where, the affableyoung man said, a check would be wait-
ing to be secured in payment for the
same.

The d fellow called at Wise
& Co.'s rtnre yesterday- He said he had
a young lady friend who was with
Thatcher's "Africa" company, playing
at the Star Theatre, whom he desired to

with a pair of diamond earrings.
la said he waa" Mr. David Lewis, of

Chicago.
a pretty pair of small diamonds wns

selected and then Mr. Lewis ordered
them delivered to the Star Theatre at
the There he Hald a cheek.
Signed by him on the Chhago National
Bank, would lie found. later he visited
the ih.atie and asked the man at the
box to it aside forh Im a small lithat mlKht ooma from Wise Co. To
the man In the e he related the
same story about presenting the ear-
rings to an actress with the Afrl.-- com-
pany. He also left a "heck. In due
time the purehase came, and Wise &
Co.' went away with the
Check, Then Mr. I.w1h culled and got
the box. He hasn't been Been alnee.
Mr. Wise Is the Jeweller who assisted
In the diamond bird charity In connec-
tion with "The Evening World's" Hick
Babies' Fund.

MADE A BLUFF AT SUICIDE.

Mrs. Kelly Iruk nrbullc Acid, but
Not Killing)! to Kill Her.

James Kelly, a waiter In the Park
Avenue Hotel, and living at 581 Third
avenue, came home shortly after in
O'clock thlB morning slightly Intoxicated
He accused his wife of being drunk
und tiny ijuarrelled as they hal often
done before.

"I'm Sick und tired of this." said Mrs
Kelly; "I'd rather be dead," and selzlnit
a bottle containing catholic acid she
pressed it to to lips und drank u por-
tion of ls contents.

Hell', jelled and awoke hij IW0 chll'
dren They howlc I whi!" he dashed Into
tiie sir. el looking fin a policeman Mrr-Kell-

followed dowr.siulrs and calmly
seated herself on the fiont steps, Police-
man Rose nn. by und uskrd her wha'
she abb doing there.

"My husband la looking for ou I

.11 -- liiin by drinking some carbolic
nel'l." she said.

Itore called un ambulance, und the sur-
geon decide! that Mrs. Kelly had sw'al
low ed some uf the poison, but n.t
enough to kill her She tin taken lo
Bellcvue Hospital a prisoner.

ROBBED 01 FIR. HE.
,

Lawyer Sibney, of Boston, Held

Up in Broad Daylight.

Held on to One of lib. Assallauts,
but the Other Escaped.

John C. Sibney, a lawyer from Bos-
ton, aged sixty-nin- e years, who has
been stopping Blnce Wednesday at the
Purk Avenue Hotel, fell Into the hands
of two highwaymen ut 8.2J o'clock this
morning, while walking along Park ave-
nue, between Forty-fir- st and Korty-sec-on- d

streets.
But for the timely assistance of Rob-

ert McClelland, thirty-fiv- e years old. of
2t2 West Thlrty-tlftl- i street, who was on
his way to work, Lawyer Sibney would
have fared much worse, Aa It was lie
received u blow in the face and was
robbed of about $23 by one of the thieves
wh oescuped.

The second robber was caught, how-
ever. He proved to be ti "nlghthawk"
named .Kdwar.l Corcoran, alias Kdward
Clark, twenty-Beve- years old, of W
Grove street, who drives u cab and has
his statid at the Grand Central Depot.

Mr. Sibney came here on business
two duys ugo, and. happening to meet
some friends, he combined business' with
Pleasure. Last night be had an enjoya-
ble time with some friends at the Wind-
sor Hotel The parly broke up early
this morning. After leaving tin- - rwrtv,
Lawyer Blbney missed his overcoat and
wus on his way back to the Windsoi to
get It when he was atiark.d by the two
footpads, who Belied hold of him and
rifled his pockets.

tin his making an attempt to reals.
tlu-- on.- - of Hi,, thieves struck him u
blow on the aid. of the head, knocking
him down. In falling he gave u cry of
"Help!" and clutchel a' the sec aid
thief's c .at.

it was Just at this time thut McClellnn
came ulong. lie v.a- on his way to se.
Park avenue, where he is engaged Ms
flrettinn. when he beard the lawyer's ers
and saw the old man struggling with Ihe
initial,- - McClelUn with a shout rushed
io his assistance, but before hs arrivednear enough Ihe thief who stt uck thelawyer tied. The other. Corcoran, was
unable lo d.i this, as (he old man clung
to his arm and held him until Poll. email
Collins, of the Grand Central stall. 01,

II. look the whole pally lo the station-

-house. There Ihe lawver ut first
uIho uorused his rescuer with being Im-
plicated with the robbers, but this he
Bubeequently admitted tjiat be mad" a
mistake, and showed his gratefulness
by giving Mci'lellan some money. Cor.
coran was hold in the Vorkville Court
for further examination.

NOT CLEVELAND'S CLOSE CALL.

Ii.i'-- ....I Machine fur Hie I'rcsldctit
Found In oliiruilo.

Ill Ami Ij'cI Presi
I.OVLLAND. Col., Dec. i!'J An Infer-

nal machine was picked up In an glley
yesterday afternoon by a ld

boy who took it home.
it waa a wooden box ah ut four Inches

square, neatly wrapped mil addressed
to "Tiie President, Bseeutlvs Mansion,

D. i'" (in the lid wi

written. "Compliments of a Colorado
mln'-r.-

The box contained snme chemical
compound mlged with gunpowder, and
When a cap wai removed H would ex-

plode Tn chemical composition of the
tenls of tho bOX Is 1101 kllOWn, bit

that It was an esp'.nslvs of cnr.slderabli
power haa been proved by experiment.

Si.iull-I'i.- a from gSjtllVexkl Mrcrt.
Han sutaon inr-es- e ni, ass . . n

.t 1.' Bull.. an atraet ik.. sura 11 rifwlaa ureal
vau pox Bku . loses w Kelts h.otk.r
itiaea.

lURBT It CITY flftli PUB.:

.,

Escapes from a Bird Fancier and
Draws a Crowd.

Perclied on h Trne Up Calmly fiur
vcytt thn Situation.

Loull R.the, Ihe bird fancier on North
WillUm Itrset, nur Park HOW, fed h!
parrels at fe.30 o'clock this morning. On
of th birds, a coekettoo from Australia,
t'scnprd from his cjge. He fluttered
about the room for a few moments
(.nd then dove straight for the whitlow.

There waa h cratjh of spllntrrlng ghtns
and pedestrians on North William street
glanced tip Just In time to nee tho

plumed bird rlylng In the direc-
tion of City llu!l Pnrk

The cockatoo allghtc nn the first tree
that presto. ted itself. Thin happen d to
be u urge maple In the plot juil BOUU1 Of
the ' Mii.'i 1! building. 1 was not
lung before he attracted the attention of
the street Arabs

"HuMy gee," exclaimed one. "git on to
de parrot.

in laaa lima than it takes to tall it, BOO

people li."! gathered around that tree to
Idlv watch the movements of the cock-
atoo. Park Policeman Connor came
ulong and Fizpd up the situation. The
cockatoo gal solemnly on a brunch and
COCked hi eye llrat at the ciowd belov
mid thui al the polished dome of the
Pulitzer Kulldlng

Hundred of suggestions were offered
lo policeman Connor.

'Put salt on Ids tall." observed a fa-

cetious gentleman. It may have been
out) a coincidence, but nevertheless the
bells on the Hroadway cable cars Jin-
gled surprisingly loud at this ancient
Cheat nutty advice of the fitetlous man

The policeman glarel at him and th'
crowd begun to ush him He didn't
wait to si e his suggestion carried out
Another humorous Individual .il-- that
the cockatoo was eaUCaten und could
talk knowingly on Parkhurat matt era.

'The Doctor brought him down to tes-
tify before th- (Jraml Jury," added this
funny mail

"Wiii owns him Where d'd i come
from? How long has he been 'here1:"
wer fired at the policeman by every
newcomer. Tie small boy in the mean
itme tvai making protllg oua efforts lo
capture the bird.
at the bird, but none came within yards
of him. Then the v tinffilMM began to
tear up (08 fOdg ar. und ilia put for
ammunition. Thut game the policeman
topped,

HIGH OFFICIAL THREATENED.

tirnii'l Jury Asks .l.ids llnrrrtt fur
Information.

Th Kxtr. rdinary C.r uid Jury filed Inl
.lulge Barrett's Court thla momliiK at
11. '.o o'clock, and asked for Instructions
ai lo whether they ahould livllot htKii

police oftlil.ils upon certain testimony of
forcd.

The (Inn. I Jury also Intimated that
they had requested to call a police

official before them.
.Indue Ilarr.'tt answer.'. i tint the)

should bring the official before them an
ii terr.'pate him.

The lubslance of his remarks was in

favor of indii tntfiio.

RUN OVER AND KILLED.

Aged Miii'lii .Marl in tint in lb. V ,.

..I i llrewrry Teuin.
Maria Martin. aeventyfll Mars eld,

if 110 Willett .s:r..'t. was run 0Vr at
t .t i da) aid Instantly kdiei by a
team of hoaes .ni fin owner b)

l."ie.-- t oe brewer, at :;" oil
street and Av.-nt- A.

XUv driver, In-- , k L'vir, nu a:ulvJ.

M CUE TOTHE II"ER.

Newark Police Completely Baffled

in the Petty Case.

Two Men Arrested Who May Know
Something of It.

NEWARK, N. J., Pec. two
days of dlllcent scr.rrhlng- the local po-

lice this niornlnf acknowledged that they
were still without a tnitible cluo which
mlKit lead to the discovery of the mur-
derers of Libido Petty, the aged mler
an) recluse, who was found dead In her
home Tuesdsyp mornlnR.

Tailor Philip Butta, husband of Mlaa
,1'etty'a ronton, received a letter
from ..ii.. Ktruble, of ilackettstown,
N. J.

Mrs. Slruble kept the little grocery
store at H Commerce street, and was
MIhk Petty'H only Intimate friend. Mrs.

triable Ib Bjid to have been the only
pera n who had access to llltn Petty's
house. The two frooucntly went to
places of amusement where music form-
ed the principle part of the programme.

Tailor Hut l refused to d'BcIose the
contents of ihe letter until he had turned
It over lo t'hlef Hopper. He, however,
li.u.-h- nt ihe Ida of Mm Htruble be-I- n

connected with the murder.
Mr Hints aald the funeral of the deadwoman would take place from Mullln'a

morirue about noon and that the
Interment would be In Mount PleasantCemetery,

The pollco thla morning arrested two
men and owing to ihe secrecy observed
In disposing of ihem, a report got afloat
that tney were suspected of the murder.

Chief Hopper sal the men were
QeorjN Smith, twenty-on- e years old of
las Mechanic street, and Donald

twenty-eigh- t, of 2K0 Washington
street. Thev were arrested on thecharge "f stealing a diamond pin from
K. H. Wheeler, an Inaursnce agent of
Chicago. Delancej Was released on ball
mit Smllh was held.

Until men, Chief Hopper aald, are
mebers Of the famous market guns
wlil.'h haa hcadipiarters near the Petty
house.

From a remark made by one of thedetectives who madP ihe arr.-s- it Is
thous-h-t ,m .(Tor: will be made to con-
nect Smith with the murder.

CAR AND TRUCK COLLIDE.

Tln Driver Was Thrown to the
t.riniiiil nn. I Severely Injured.

Charles Wood Worth driving a lopd
of coal along Second avenue near

str.c:, llruoklyn. early this mom
Ing, when troley ear No. itri, collide.1
with his vehicle, and he was thrown to
the groud.

He vas removed to the Norwegian
Hospital, suffering from a fracture of
Hi" skull.

SCHOCK STILL LEADS. 1
Waller Thirty-on- e Mile3 Behind I

in the Eioycle Bace. I

Martin Twice the Distanee in the I
Rear. 1

Ttto of the Men Hare Covered More) I
Than 1,300 MUei. I

Till! HCOng AT 11.30. I
nrt laaa. I

St" - IMS O iM""" iaiT i
"""" itat o 1

V Banker . I
Ill" jO"" I101 o'r 0 I 1

""" art t'"T .,., ,
"""" 0

The fifth day of the contest of endur--snee and speed at Madison Bquare Oar-de-n
found the same four men stoutly

battling for first honors and the li, a I

In sold which the winner will get, be-
sides the greater Bhare of the 1J per
cent, of tho net gate receipts to bedlvded among the first five at the nnish.

Albert Bchnck, who heUl the champion-
ship of the world for Ave years, and un-
til It was wrested him In October
Wei, by Billy Mr-rtl- In hia run of
l.tUH mllea, sun h8ld th. ,Md h
gained nt l.as yesterday afternoon, and
declared that he would again hold the
world's championship at 10 o'clock to-
morrow nlghl, when the race will end.

The Auatrlan had alept two hours dur-in- g

the night, and waa 28 miles ahead of
his nearest competitor, the long and
clumsy t'allfnrnlan, rrank Waller.

Waller wooed sleep for two hours and
flfty-t- o minutes, snd was In good cond --

llnn when he work at 7.13 thU
morning.

Martin, whose pluck against the fear-
ful odds of an nillefls knee-join- t and gen-er-

aches and pains is wonderful,
spent four hours and thirteen minutes In
bd during tne night, and found himself
forty-seve- n miles behind the
HS5.Wn,B he clambered sUffly to tb.caddie again.

Melxell and Van Amberg had not stinted
" D a"wer 're8h thlimornm

fa5 jy11" J' '""ked upon as amongthe by In this sortof Bpnrt. took two hours and twenty-on- eminutes for aleep, and waa at leastno worse, no more haggard and uaedthan yesterday or Wednesday. He still
held fourth place, and while he was IKmiles behind the leader at t o'clock,when he pased thes Uuuth mile post, hewas only M mtleB behind artln. and ahundre.1 miles better than the next manbehind him. Melxell.
JSrSrJSSS at Peed of 14 miles 6
nft at ,urnwl,'hemorning.

l.SMthe mils
.Waller s scorer marked up the samellgiire for him at I 2S. and he was only22 miles bohlnd Schock. while Martin
kmllr--

"
behind.

'Llat 'nment trailing along '
Van Fmberg, Arlington's "Boy Won-der, vi ho hiiB shown marvellous speedfor a youngster of nineteen years, over-took and passed Melxell, the clean,trim, handsome young Pennrylvanlan,at fi.H. beating him at the l.lMth-mtl- e

post, which Van ICmberg passed at 0 lfund Melxell at 1 29.
Waller, the ungainly, has caused adosen collisions and other accidents dur-ing the race, and for that reason Is notpopular with the spectators, nor thetrainer. This morning he capped the ell-m-

for originality. While riding up
.. Twnty-eevent- h street stretch theallf.irnlan slowed up, almost to a stand-still, then head acrosa the trackSi hock wus Jnat behind him. andMartin cloae upon hla heels. Sehork
I ut on ihe brnkes and Martin rnn Into
RchOCk s wheel. Both men tumbled Into'.he'ip. "ntiigled in their machines andnailer laughed whereat the crowd of. hundred spectators yelled, "put hltn

That made Waller laugh again a gru
some iouith, for his eyes were troubllrjr
him again, and on one of them w.--s
li nind one of the maroon-colore- d hand-kerchiefs which he wears as a cap todistinguish him trom the others.

No on- - was hurt, however, and thoriding vua quickly resumed.
Barton, who declared himself out o

Ihe race yesterday morning was Induce!to return to the track laat night, andscored W miles at S.5 tins morning.
Aah.nger. who has been 111 since Tuesday
wilh a rebellious stomach, that memberwhose whimsies make or beak the own rIn this sort nf contest, rode last night t.'ll
h had scored 81". miles, and went tosleep, where he was still this forenoon.

1'orster retired at his 263d mile thismorning for rest, and Hormer i. map 1

on the track only long enough to over-
take him and score a lead of six miles
When he to his bunk.

BEARS STILL IN CONTROL

Kurly CiiotutloiiB In Wall Street Thlg
Morning;.

Thre Ib no noteworthy change to re-
port in Wall street conditions. Money
continued a drug, but this does not
revive speculation, aa railway earnings
are po"r, and the public la abaent be-

cause of the losses sustained In finan-
cial and commercial circles during the
past year.

I'he beurs continue In control and the
rallies that occu. re due to their ma-
nipulations rather than to the eorta of
th" recognised bulls. The bear leaders,
whenever they find the short interest un-
wieldy, try to force it out of the market
In order to have the field clear for them-
selves. The little traders are kept guess-
ing, and few of their speculative turns
Prlng them any proflta.

At' 'ii i. .1. iin.d 1 H to 10 Man-
hattan. 1 lo 120 St. Paul. 4 to
M Houthern Pacific. 1 to Is; Lacka-
wanna. 1 to 1st Northwest. 1 to
IT: New England, to 12 and
Wheeling a Lake Erie preferred 2 to 47.
Louisville A Nashville rose 1 to 4-- 4;

Chldga sb. I to M Distillers.
I to r ijenaral Rlertrtc, 1 to J --ikiid, CStefA ...:.'. M lo 82 11


